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TeeenYf tha blesmg o St. Michael
Cerc, Belleilloe, atdd an occasion tothe
Churcs he eDiocese ai Kingoton, o testifying
priesite tise e and admiration Of the many
is teir esetruly distinguished qualities oti
sterliDg an Farrelly, wie, during the late

nrgof theMes Rev. Dr. Cleary, in the
abelic f tiesaene City, administered the Diocese withi

0 edi tb 'in.lf and honor ta Our holy rbaition.
=dtbe Bibep ClatîT rtururd f rom Europe InWhen Bishopt e btIe priest Who wenpresnt
Junel last, sometion, menbioned that it was
t bis public recaptifnetneitatbvst is ul n etiat Mgr. Farrelly had adminis-
red ti fffare !ftse Dioces, and that tais

eedti le a ieg time te present him with an

oddues alesg;ve of their Estaem and appre-
aton. Te bien was at once taken up by allI

the prie. T Vith the address, i vas resolvedi

t pIre.ent eoie valuable testimonial that would

A %XSTINo AND PErtr EMTUàL MOITAL

et seit jusý admiration of hi great adminlistra-
tise abiîtY and priestly abar.,c-rr. A coinmmai -

tee of tie prîets was ten appifr.d ta prEp ae
n tddidese ant secure a suitable testimonil.

Afur mtch diecussion it was rsoolvtd to pur-
chas"tie 'ce gldt chain tht e uld beobtaied.

Te thie chair, wieh Le af li Eigliîh pAttern in

Il4'mans tr]andmau.ufecturei>ib>''W. S.
Wslk'er, of Montreal, at a cost of twar itdray
dl.r4, i' atacisea a b?»autiful andi artietieallY
w:. ;ht Maltîse cross, bearirg the fulloa'mng

Preented
te

UHTi UEVEREN D MONSIONOR EAitRILL,

u ofHieF.tihAdministration of the
Diocesa nf Ki geton.

t El liS nBROTHERiPR IMTS, t

October, 1888.

W:Hi lie Lordship thie Bt'uop heard that

te fi-s a!othe diocse were preparing te
tnslc the presentation, he, wiling to express

hie h opinion of Monsiguae'i alministrative
sb îÀy,1contributed fifty dllare towards the

a mLîîîoaial. It vas at bis Lordship's request
t chý e blessing of the new chsurch, a tim-o wben

ih wulsbe in his p nver te preside, was maide
t se ccaion'E o! the preuentation. So in response
t)Lte nvitation sent out by Rev. Father Stau-

t9 'furýithcI's Falls, secretary-treasurer of the
lt the following priests ao the diocese

-,31n Mon ay evening laet ut the PreEby -
tery, Es lielleville -

rcydiv. Dean O'Conn:r, Perth ; Very Rev.
Uas G&ttiire Brockvill ; Revi. M Maceiy,
DarGyvilteirev. C. B. Mrray, Cornwall ; Rv.
Tr elly,'S c'y, Kiegstou ; Reu. J. Bransîssu,

Vict Mv .1Soatan. Sitli's FeAis ; Rom'.
. 0 1 inovile?, Carleton Place ; Rev. T. J.

Spratt. WuVfe Island ;l'e. T. ivis, Madoc ;
1Fr.v . W,li, Trnt s;• Riev. W. Walâh,

r Roy. L. Bmr:RVI n. .Centreville ; ies.
J. FIuiig. Tweed : I, . J cGrath, Kze.
ten ;, R-u. T. Qaîro. Madoc ; Rev. J.
'German, Belleville ; ; id Rev. T. McCarthy,

Rend.
The following rov. friends of Mgr. Farrelly

tram the neighbsring dio:lese of Peterboro veoe
Pres'et :-Very Rev. J..Browne, V.G., Port
Hoe; Rev. E. Murray, Cobourg; Rev. 1),
Cisey, Canbellford; Rev. F. MeEvay, Chan.
cell-r of the Diocese, Peterboro.

Rev. Father Murray read the address and
tho venerable Father Mackey presentedte
testimonial.

yo th: Right Revtcact Monsignor Farrrlly,
Bellevifle

MONsIîoon-The occasion that bas to-day
calltd s together, following as ib does soclosely
th e nid of your fifth teri as administrator of
thee Diocese of Kingston, is one whichl we cau.
not let pas without uniting te asure you of our
appreciation and esteem.

We are not unaware that the paition you
have thus repeatedly held im the Dioceso diu
mands ofite occupant a rare combination cf
persual force, untiring znl, and unswerving
devotion to duty. You erought into this ni-
portant Ofiice all these e mnen . qual fi;ations
aId crevnedetitsntb>' peur winîeg graras o!
usnner Yuuremuet ha now a twofld gur-
don-the approbaton O ; ycur course by te at-
tendance mt tiisprasentstion e! our bbeveti
1i, ianimel ihe fiat and moet generous con.

tributor te it; ant thrt concentration of feeling
wiu hhe gathered round your name te-dé ther
gratitude, friendehip ant respect o yur rothtr
prieste

Your long and faithful service of seven-and-
thirty years n the priesthoodt-all spent in tis
1o)sea -has time and agate beau dutinguisheci
by marks f trust and ho or irou n dio r e nati-

aetîc, osnre. Our former sud praeut
1lîî,tr'ous bii h l in entriu g tuoyuu the
rares iof uis extensive Dincese, on the several
oacessins! of their respective viite te the Chair
Of P-4r-occains whicb include events of! uch
imppt'lice and interest, as tise Vaican Council,
and recently the Golden Sacerdotal Jubilee of
Pope Leo XIII.-manifestedan appreciation of
Your m es and your fituese fer the ohage;
whtich your brother priests veto plad te dint se
k lly lu accord vith thair own hopas anti wiseas,.

Hnc hat vas vit tie sanse e!arsoea egh-suet at osiene cfn. lorni semnt ihdpars age that tIsa present lnons Ponifeiatd,
snou nitin of your signa sovis ae.vRe-d
YO tets ignity cf a Deestie 'Pelaa e-l

garingye as vu do, vo fai th as a le
55w, tiatis dstincton pait pounht s rustra

uapon a diocesa cf whtich you ec tuy a y.
dd tradition, hbl pu vants pastoratss,

tio, peu have heldi anti prisd wit alopaun changelae lave. Upon pou vweoc as
a link cf tisat golden ohamw vichi binde ushe

*a me.norab'o pash, and 'vhich basheva bihe
lunubroean htarmocy anti affection t.s biaope,
priests anti peoploe! ftitis grand oldi diocere.

Ve deem 1 _a duity VeOwe* ne lees taonuh-. Ealves tissu ta you, Mousigncr, that tn.he
close ef tise fifth term e! peur administration
ci our dear aldi diccese, va uhonld joi nje an
tretsion e! eur respect anti esteems fe pou,
npr ati o erunselisis laio e tate

regard'in which yen are held by your brothar
eriasts, individually and collectively.

We beg, therefore, your acceptancetof this
addres and accompanying testimonial sa a
t-ken, however nadequate, of our apreciation,
confidence and esteem.

God grant to you continued success in ail your
future labors. God grant to you many happy
yeair, ie the fervent wisis an sarnest prayer of

ur devoted friends aud bro·.her pricas of tie
iocece of Kingston.

Signed in behacf of tile priests of the diocesec:

A- MACDONELL. V.G,-C. B. MunAY,,
J. S. O'CONNoit,V G, M. J. STANTON,
C. H.GÂvTHIsnV.G, J. H. McDoNaoH,
M. MAcKEY, M. O'DOeNoGRUE,
J. BaasANâ, T. FiTzpATaicK.

A TOUCHING BEPLT.

Manuignor Farrelly was much affected dur-
ing the reading of the adidres, and on rising, it
was esily toe a seen that tshe praise of bis fel-
low-priests was dear ta bis heart. Hie voice
trembletd with feelrg au ho reead, the following
reply:-
MY LonD, VERY REV. AND REv. FATHERS

The kindness of my brother priets, whom
you have vciced in this eautiful addresa anti
by the presentation of this charting gift, com-
ing, as they do, net frein a few, but from all,
sbared in and sanctioned by the Ordinary of our
beloved Diocese, is te me the cause et inexpress-
ible pleasure. I must avow it is te me a source
ef wonderment ale, net because of your kindly
sympathy, which I-bave ef-en experiercd, but
because of it>'own noorthinsserof e great a
Jsvrr nt i t dstin-uiýhc I an hener

Tu bi tberecipient of Bo much kindness, and
t.) be addressed in words of such tender and

brotherlyn esteem, alter in intercoure of over
thirty-evi 1 years, is a favor of which any priest
-no matter how xalted his poeition-msay well
ba proud. I hl-d myself, to-day, the most
honoret i st it Canada.

lu all humilitv, I am er rite) isasicmy-
rvl1: > 3am I siegle eout lfa tUegreat mark
o! r.-è-pct, tUs ingîsa uniquie f avir? Hou
comres it, that I ee aroundm me on thi, the most
happy day of my lie. the chosen nepresentatives
jf ry brothr priestu, with my superior, our
worthy Bishnp presiding, and thus emphasisingR
their action? IWhat have I done te deserve thii
exceptionai demons.ration of their affection?

llaving been ilected nirnl called upon by my
>supcriore ounLise s.eral cecasiens teavisicis yen

2a ,ndiigently rfe, to admithsr te aifres o
the Diocese, I endeavoured ta perioriniy doty
c nsc entiously, tosee that good crder an pro-
por discipline prevailed. They did prevail. But,
ke t'emer, to yo and te you alone ie doe ties
praas, :e me' -given the pleasur cf thanking

ou. You have always held the honor of you
Diocs as personal to yourselves. On those
occasions you have sxercised, i! nuything, more
than ordinasv vgilance te austain the un.
bhe midibad honor cf rur g od old Diocese. M
offi:e wias, iruely and in the highest sene, a

1 sinecure. My duty was the agreeable one of
merely' seconding your efforts.

Here, Rev. Fathers, I recognize a pleasing
coincidence, which is no matterof mere chance
but which addrs much te the joy that your ad
dress and testimonial bring me. The addresu
has been read by my friend, Father Charle
Muiray, nephew of the lae good and boly ire
late, Dr. Horan, of happy memery, who firet
summoned ne from a country mission to hi8
Council and oppinted me his Vicar-General,
Fater Mickey, t> trusted friend of ort
ycars and more, bas mvýIi the prosantatien.
Tli Lord Bishop of the Diocese, whos s latelj
brrught ire from the Holy Father mv highea
dignity-that of Dometic Prelate te Hie Mli
noes Le' XIII., has kindly presided.

Wha-t privileges ! Wa't honors IWhat as
u..Jarsati-in of the hIi ours cf an humble priest!
Haud I, gentlcmen, a any time, sought, earthly
rward fir my att -hment te or misuienar>
labonrs in our well-1 loved Diocese, I, should,
te-day, feel sn- e thiu ta thousand times re-
warded by bis g-enrls deemonstration of oui
estem. WeIl might r say in the words of Holy
Simeon -"Nun dimtis arrvum tuam. M3
cup ! 0j> i filled to ovafhlwing, and My Sear
rejoices in this pron-sunced approbaion of my
co-labourere and Bish p.

What ehall I- say ta your testimonial? .Yo
have bound me wih thei massive chain of-gol:
tu a constant love of you, and ta an undying re
membrance of this auspicious day. Yonr gift iE
toasb beaLtiful It is most cotly-and mes
gracefully do I ac:epb it, na the miost preciom
mfferieg of my brother, priests and of my
Bishop, who bas sâo graciouly csntributed t

"Ocut of the fulnese of the heart," we are-told,
"the eonth spaketh." My hert is te full te

ea more. Accqpb, then, dear Bzhop and hind
enreras n liumble assurance thatI
ehal r ear this gift re long an I live
Sshal aver cherish it as a prîcious lini
betwoen the memorable past and th
prisent. I h-l always look on it as au e:nblen
f tshe charity sud good feeling that have iither

te united us as brthaern. Ecce quam bonum e
qeain jucundun babitats fratres in unum t TSia
brotterly lota bas asanblet yon Sere to d me
honor to-day, and will, I trust and pray,
descend ta those who s all come after us, ti
whom it shall be given to guide t.he destinies anc
perpetuate the honoratle traditions of our grant
old Diocese o! Kingston. J&xwa FARRELLY.S

A PEtRBONaL TRIBUTE
After the preseataion tiis Lordship Wished

to add in an 'e*plicit maner his appreciation
of Monsignor Farrelly. It was his delight te
bave bis prieste respect oe anotier, and teshify'
te that ruspeet on suitable ocesions, such as the
troernt.Hle esteemed Monsigno Farrelly moeb
igisn. He dtd not wieh te fliter him. I

vas ie greatest pleasura ho see his priests
wasna is, and ha would now testify te the
pat>' learniing and sacerdotal spirit . of the
clergy of hie dioceae, -and congratulte MonBig-
not an hsaving their love and-esteem.

Monsignor Farrelly entertained the clergy
with bis usual hoispitality.

Monsignor Farrellyi hie reply said that ha
was proud of the love and esteem of hie brobber
prias. Well may h h, for he has erected in
tiri herbts a monument -more lasting than
brass, monumentum aers perumnus. Durng tis
long sacerdotbl carer ha bas been a most faith-
fui laborer ins the Lord's vineyard. He bas
aver be a eno ahaphord, vatcsfta over-
hie fOlak, istaruet.ng antiud aloiag tiran
iu ail ta isat le gooti. Non boas ho
bean unmindfal! of pristly vocations. He
has always encouraged1 thoem awherever ha bas
found thes, and to bim moio than t any other
after God, donot5 few prieste owe their sacredi
callieg. - It i this etruly saceraotal spirit which
bs hver governed hie actions. that bau attracted
the regard -of his felo.wieses. For almost
lenty years he as ben a a.riest in this diocease,
and never has b injured any mn. is kind
and ciaritable hant could noit say nay iwhere
good was to be done.

Suich is Monsignor Farrelly, the faithful

1
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white-hairetd p.iest of Allile-bt lovd oF his
Deople, csteeued by is bro:: r 1-ricts ri.nd
bonored by hie Bishop.

I HE GIVETH SONGS iN TFE H NIGIIT."

Songs in the night of orroi-, scogs i-i the niglit
of! oin,

Balm to the heartel the etricken ie ihie c afort-
inig refrain,

Soft as au angel's whisper, Eweet as a muther'
prayer,

Listea Otroubled, fainting one,'tis Ja5 n stand-
etis tise.

O weak and heavy-],drn, sad and sore
Cpprest,

Ccme tome,' He whispers, 'and I will give
pou rut.'p

Songsa in the night when Satan doth prese thee
hsrd and sore,

The, song of Faith, which has conqeured, will
conquor evermore,

Triumpbant and enduring His promise, sure and
strong ;

Listen ! Oatried and tempted oe, te ibis the
Vich».rn- F-g

Tehlmr abat overconeth a Father I shal
bel

He on my thro e with me shall sit, and reign
eternally."

Sangs in thenight of lonelineass, when noearthly
friend is near,

A Bong divine of undying lave, our drooping
hearts to cheer ;

Uplifting and inspiring us, te onward press and
vin,

Te cot al earthly loss as gain, if it bringa us
nearer Him.

My peace I leave %çith you, Odo not bc
afraid

I shali not leave you c anfortless, my Spirit
still aba, aid.'

THE MEXICAN MESSIAH.*
WAS HE AN iRIS: <SAINT?

In the G. ntleman's Marezne for deptember
thera is au article by M. Duinick Daly, which
is of curious interest te students of the history
of Irelaud' nissinuaries. It is entitled " The
Mexic.n Meeiah," and i awrittn weithi tahe pur-
nse tf suggesting the identificition of the

lrgendary character of ear'y Mexican hitory,
Qarczmtoat, it our hisiSt. Braudan. Tisa

suggst ioi>la not put farwar wît an>' preaI
confidence, but thcra are a certain rumber cf
facte te support te theory of id, ntity, and, in
the absence of any Eatisfractory Pxplanation o!
tie legendary permonality, it imsy be inideed u-e
ful to indicate a line of history.

Qaotzacenti is onea the most jpuzzling char-
cttra in bietory. When th Spaniards landied

in Meinco they found among the peopîle a most
curions tradiion, and arisig ont of the tradi,
tion a curious mixture of C riatian-like belies
and morality wh a degrading paganism. Tis
Christian elment wasaltogetlherconnected with
the traditions concerning Quetzacoati. Thsue
traditions related how, ages befure, a white mat
came across the oceauin a boit viih wingm. IL
stayed many years among tihs Toltecs and
taught them a new religion. While he staye
there was plenty and peace ; but he as ai
lergth drivea forth by a maihgn iuflunce, and
he lit, promieicg te return or te Eend anothei
teacher in bis stead. When the Spaniardslandec
their landing was for a time accepted as a fuli
mon ef( Quaisceati's prorrie, and their pswe
vas ansil>' aatablishad.

An examination of the teachings bequeathe
by the strange uisitor, and survaing through
thanges and corruption, for century after cen
tury,,goes te show.tiat the source whence the
doctrnes were derived was a Christian source
The virtues ascribed te Quetzacoati were chasti
ty austerity, temperance and penance. Side by
sid e with the worshap of the god of war-the
worahip establiehied by the Azteca, wh i partly
supplanted the race taught by Quetzacoati-
there was a wnrabip of a supreme God, the
Creator and Ruler of t he Uiverse, sud
the source of aIl good. A devil was
believed in, a paradise, a hell, and,
atrangest cf all, a purgatory, or rather
a limbe. They behlived in a commet
mother of men. and that byaher sin came inte
the world. They believedi a universal
delnge, i the Trinity, Incarnation, and, ap
parently the rademptlon. They honored the
Cross, aod said that "One more glorious than
the sun had died upon the ross." They held
the doctrine of original sin, and, practised infant
Baptiai. Confession, Absolution and Penane'.
vans aise practiieti. And, strangeet o!fail, tSi
doctrine fTransubstantiation and of im
munion in one kind was also ield. AI)
these beliefs suggest at once a Christian
origin These Spaniards behieved bhat St.
Thoms han preached thare; bocause the
thought at firet that Mexico was a part oi
Indis, which, according te a pions tradi-
tien, that Ap-stlei bad evangelized. Some
of them, oing te time corruptions which the
Azteceshad introduced, heldrt sreligion te.be
cf infernal enigin. But Lise traditions cencennin g
Qnetzaceatt prove that the religionas planted
ai a perio- liter than apostolic times, and sug
gest at once a European engin.

Mr. Daly, a! ter an exsamination of the hie-
tory of the Toltecs, itolds tat the era of Quet
zacoatl must fali somewher beatween 500 A.D.,
and 900 A.D. He points out that the
sixth, sevent, and eighb centuries were
periodes of great missionary activity., Ire.
land was the most active of missionary
countries at the time. Moreover, ibis the most
We'tern part of Eurcpe; and .if any European
missionary crossed the Atlantic during the per.
iod ascribed to Quetzscoati, i was prima facie
most likely an Irish missionary. Under the
ciroumatances. thei stoy of St. Brendan's voy-
age in the middle of tihe sixth century i, te say
the least, cur ously coincident iith the Mexi-
can tradition. The story of that voyage was
once widely diffused through Christendom.
Versions of it exist u oldF reanch, Romance,
Dutbh, German Italian, Spanish and Portu-
guese as well asc s Inis. "le respect to
epoch,. pereona caracteristlca race, reli-
gien, dietion e! coming anti gomg, the Mari-
oan Qnetzacoati," writes Mr. Dal' <mit
vell hava boen tise Inih Sint. Baih veret
visita men, bcth wera ativancedi i poes, bath
cressedi tisa Atlentic fran ,te direction .of
Europe, both preachedi Cisristianmty anti Chris-

tis ptco bet returent arcs ie Ablati

does not prae bis thoree; but sfter a revlew ci
tise whsolo subject ha cencluties "tsat va hacw
alt va are aver likely' to know et . .the
itistory anti personality' o! tIsa Mexrlan
Moslais, andi wisab we do know lu tiai-that ha
vas a Chisltian missionary froms Europe, !sndis 
sera likely' t.' hava been St. Brendan than atny
othero an ecl vwhonm va bave knowldge.
It vonld..certaly> add a nev glery'. ho thc
itiston> cf msionary Irelandi. if tise contentionx
couldil ave bren astablishedti; hbtthere.il stis
factIon ah lea'h in tisa tact thcat that itishory i

ir a- ro icr( -tho:ghly harmonise with such
S!.iio f u eown thans thei hiatory o any i
i CO' iu M ut n on.

T. e E c 'je cah. B>' ]Doinick Dür. -

GLil .', M -a n, Sept îsber, 1S85.1lami .i'caduy.

IIELLEV1LL'i BEA UTIFUL CHUIRLI.L

Pedicatl tor Si. heraIls 'Neyechurch at
Reilcvd)le A encetsle Psuiae9s Dae-

tion and repularity.

On Sunday, October 7th the F.stival of the
Most Hly ltusary, the magnificent new Church
of Sc. Michael'-, iielleville, was blessed, with ail
tise solen rites and ceremonies of the Roman
Pontifical, by Hic Lordslhip, the Most Rev.
James Vincent Cleary, n.T.D., Bishop of
Kingston.

About half-past ten and even earlier the good
citizens of the City on the Bay began to assens-
ble about then rnely erected churcb, whic, for
agas te ce, wiil te a monument et the t.eil o!
tane Catholic of Belleville, and of the devotion
of their venerable pastor, Right Rev. Monsignor
Farrelly, V.G., as itis, ta-day, the pride of our
illustrious Bishap, who, but little more thau a
year age, solemnly laid the corner-stone, and
bas now dedicated the almost cempleted struc-
ture to the sublime a rship of the ouly truea
Goi, under the p-itronage of the glorious Arch-
ange!, st. Michael.

The acuchurch i cituated a little te the
sntisf tisa oI ane. The style is pure Gothic,
1-0't 7t lon fand 65 itet ide. The centre of
tise cave ms sl7 fat-at aboi e tise fioor. Tie spire,

nci ie pd h en utShis-eae corner, vilI nos
hofiiesoi u rese u. ; e3ta Seoetrnaunental

etona vwrkta ise very croas, which, 200 feet
ibaVe ts thetr 1 ill ju iuta iseacen. Higis
s car tie d main cetroace is a large reop- indov.
tith iscri-ad tona sellions a of sti beautifel
design, which reciving the lighb of the
morning sun sheds a glory throughout
the whole interior. Abovet e altir
and on either side tre placed similar
window,, equally beautîful, though much
rumaller. The clerc story is one of solid masony
and supportEd on massive granite pdlara-glhs
ef individual inmsSas o! tise congregstien. Tise
bases acati epitals ara o! Ohoc fréeatene, as yct
undres , b na wric are t o hb e f!>'
tcclptured. Tisa ceiiiag is te Se finiclisedin
wood. The arches are gracetul; tihe moulding
cchaste ; the coloring of the waunlictaeful ; the
whole interior presenting aInits simple ueatness
and grandeur of conception all that is tao e de-
sired. It i tihe fullllment of our idea of whaI
the Hause o! God siould be. Thiis ntruly a

_House of Prayer and we are led te cry out:
Its legoohi tfr us te here."
Old St. Michael's, whichis at ace t be re-

i moved, was built in the earl days of the set-
i tIesent of Cacala, wheu Ciurches wer few
û and Catholics scattered, when the pioncer priest
i of Belleville districtws the only prieast in four

counties, when the dioceae of Kingstoneincluded
: ail Octano. It was long looked upon ns eue of!

ithe finest Cliurchce mu the country. Many old
t residnts fel sad, indeed,, iben they beheld the
à dismantlirg of its graceful spire, so
r long the prideo of Belleville. The meory

of what the old Church . had been te
- thies gave it a new ancreduess in their yes. It
r vas built tise tays o fth r fath-r e and grand-

f'tlers ; tisera tise>' bis beau iaptized ; tisera
ithey had received their Fire Communion and

hwere confirmed ; there they bad brought teer
- taes ot woe and sin and obtamed çonsçlatioe
e and prdon ; tiser, teoo, the Libers had been

song over tseir dear departed friends. The
memory of the past h. oat a veil of sadness
over their soul as uenow, for the firet time En

a their lives, the good old Cathollepeuple of Belle-
ville passei by ite door on the way te Mass.

When they haj entered tlc new Sb. Michael's
uand wile waitîng for the commencement of the
ceramoniea they feasted their eyes on the many
beauties tat surrounded them, the sorrowful
memorfes of the past becamebushed. The> lait
that Belleville had, at last a becoming louse
for the Incarnate God, wdose delight it is t
dwel with the children of men, and a Church1 ortby of theismselves and their Holy Faith.
How lovely are thy tabernacles, O Lord 1

A little before twelve o'clock the prooesasion of
nitar hop ant visiting cergy appreoaciethe
main ouitran ce. Hie LndeIip tisa Bisisop ef
Kingeton, robed in full Pontificale, assisted by
Rev. Father Kelly, secratar>, and the Rev.
lather O'Gorman, of Belleville, proceeded te
bles the new Church. After reciting the pray-
er according to the ritual he sprinkled with lly
water the outer walls, making the circuit of the
building. Returning the procession entered and

E proaeeded up the nave te the Sanctuary, while
the Litanies vre beingchanted. Afterwards the
Bishop sang the special prayers appointed for
the Blessing of Churches. He sprinkled the
faner ville, anti en bis raturn bute ssiar
concluda lthiearmon>'itis thie beautilul
cieuing payer, of which the following isa
transiations:

"0 Ged, who dost sanctify places tobe dedi-catatotL Tny name, pur out upon this bouse et
prayer Thy grace t at the assistance of Thy
mercy may hfelt by all, who bera invoke Thy
nane. Through Our Lord &c."

The Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, of Brockville,
asisted by Rev. W. Walsh, of Frankford, as
deacon, and Rev. E. Walsh of Trenton, as sub-

i deacon, celebrated High Mass.

A MAGNIFICENT OHURCH.
DEDIOATIoN 0F A COSTLY eATHoLIc CURH

EDIFioE AT GUELPH.

GUipis, Oct. 10-The Church of Our Lady
Immaculate, the main part cf which hais bee in
procese of construction the last tour yeure, was
dedicated to the worship of God this morn.
ing.

Among tshe man chrches recentl>' built or
mn progrese fav will surpacs m size, anti certain-
1>y none voit o! Montrea su tise magnificence

iandi surty .o! is architecture, tise tampleof e
worebipwhih nov touons slcft on tise Cathsohse
hl vwih iLs.stahly' gables anti le! t>' pinnacles,.
¶se mnagmlficant building whicht nov adonna

tise hii vas raelvati on, anti tise foundiationu
lne vas lion Ju' 5tis, 187 b>' Mosignor

bin wera tise baLe Arcicbishoep tsynch, Tarante;
tise late Bishocp Orinnon, e! Hamnilton dioceso ;

iBishi p Walsh, e! Londan, vise will posaih, tise
idedicatory' sermon ; thte lsae Bfshop Janot, of!

a' Petehbor, anti a large number of priests. ·
"Daàigne'd la tise Gothic style, whsicis abtainedi

a Europe towards the close ef-tise1h iSttcntnry'
'tbatépletd id perlod cf éccleslastical art, Et takes

e generally tise forum of te Latin Crees, anti is
aoomiposedi o! spa:ious neye andi chtanal boldil>'

- definedi transepts, northt anti sentis alsb, sap-
e tIstry anti ehapels w-lth great twn hall towers¿

ete Interna!ly andi -xtrnally th' new churchi
i4 monitioent in every detai It lias a splendid
rgn

A ernd havs i plateau wiIl Se laid armi- t·i-
crIirch, f, lowiig its geieral cruct.orm cutl
a:1i the hill around Vill bu frmdi int> crac. y
E rrsces, wih broiat fligite of atone strie lueal-
ir ,u tii the jlate:îu, while trae and lower',
ertist ienilly arrauged, will alstio add thtr

Tiosos t of the chnerh, when compl<'tei, in- a
cluding the spires atars, frescoing, staired It
glass, ergan, a oibeils, burch furiture, etc., 9
viii. pretxuhl>'reacit $200,000. t:

t

THE LORD'S PRAVER.W
Sublimlities are too often mumbled on e

tui ghtlea s lips. The power of Invocation l h
great ladeed. A single prayer msay addres fi
itself with solema directnesa to anomnipotent w
God and call upon lnfinite. potentialitles. h
There lu a power of pathos In the ordinary c
petitions that Chrimtians recita daily but fail
te apprealate. In the Lord's prayer great
rhetoricians have found pasuages that run the
gamt of e very boaty and feeling and elo-
quence. An anecdote told i f ooth, the 1
tragedîan, iu lllustrative:-1

He wiLth severat friends bad been lnvited t
to dine with an ald gentleman lu iaîtinmr I,
of diatingulisaed kindnese, urbanity andI
piity. The itot, though disapproving ait
theatres and theatre going, bad heard se
much of Booth's remarkable powers thiat
curiosity to se the man had, Ia nlil In-
stance, overcome aIl ecruples and prejud'e.
Alter the entertainment was over,1
lampa i[ghted, and tisacipanp roatetd in 
the drawing room, some one requet-ted
Ilooth as a particular favor,, and one whch
ail present wculd doubilese appreciate, to
read aloud the Lord's Prayer. Boothc x-
preueti bs iwillingues te do this and ail eyes
ivere turnati expectatly upon faim. 11?ioLlu
roseblawly and reverentlyfron h ichair. It tria
wendertul to watch the play of enotions that
convulecd hIe conutenance. le bocane deat - -
ly pale, and his eyne, turned tremblingly 
upward, wre wetv ith Leste, And yet hiec
had net spoken lhe silace could be felt.c
[t became absolutely paleul, tit iat laut thu t
cpll was broken as if b> an electrlu ishialr,
na bis leSctouhedi voice, from whitea lips,
spillablati forth .c "Unr FaIsan, visa art Iu
heaven," with a pathsc and Eolemnity that
thrilled aIl hearers. iHe fisshed. The silencea
continued. Not a voicn was heard or a milile
moved In bis rapt audience, till from a
remot coraner of the room a subdued sob wast
heardl, and the old gentleman, their hoRt,1
stepped forward, with treaming eyes and1
tnttering fra.ne, and seiz- d Booth by the 
band. "Sir," sait he, lis broken accents,
"you havi ulFrded me a apossur for which
my wole fu uro IlE wl eel grateiul. Imni1
an el1 imnu; sad eery day from my byhood
to ts pr.sent time Ithoughtlhad repeatedtihes
Lord'a Prayer ; but I have nover heard it- t
naver !" "You are right," repliod Booth ;
'tto read that prayer as it should be read hascausied me the secvrest sdtuy and labour for
tirI> yecrs ; anti I ams fan frein Seing sale-
fied with my rendering of that wonderful
production."

Thousands of Christians w o thoughtloaely
utter ths grand prayer avery day would
profit by studylng ilts paeagea. IL t 'ell
uaimmed, "he Lord' aprayer,"~.Mijlwaukee
Citizen.

RUSSIA'S CHURUH STATISTICS.
The total existing number of conventual R-s

tablisisments la the empire is 684 of, which 481
are monasteries and 200 convents. Thora are
in these religious houses at present 0,813 moaks
and 5,769 nunes; besidea these there are
attached o these monasteries 4,133 lay
brothers, and e the convents 14,199 lay sisters.j
The number of Orthodox churceisa lagiven at
43,07, exclusive of 10,484 chapela or chapels et
ease and praper houses. During the past twelvea
months tsere was erected 439 new churches andt
164 prayer houses The total number of theOrtodor clergy in Ruesia at present ie 82,46G.-
-[Odessa despatch te the London Daily News.t

A SAINTS DETACUMENT FROM
EARTHLY OODS.

Princess Christina of Piedmont having ap- 1
pointed St. Francia de SuIes ber alnoner, pre- i
sented him with a handsome diaong signet. I
ring, requesting bis to keep it for er saka. c

Madame, I will retain it with pleasure," he
answered, "until the poor need it., In that
case," said the Prinse, "give it only as a
pledge, and I will always redeem ià for yu."

I lear, Madame," the boly Bishop replied,c
it will have to be redeemed so often that itavautti appean an abese of yousr henevolence.

Not long after, Chnietina met biseoi n at

Turin an d oberved th t ha did not varthatiamonti. Esail>' divining visat bac! bacoeaofi
it, ahe sent him another, of still greater valuei
with a message not te do with this as ho had
dons with the rab. " I cannot even promise
thab, your Highness," replied St. Francis. "It
seems biat sthe possesion of coctly articles doee
net Secome me."

AN IMPoSTEi.-Information ha been re-
celved bore te the effect that for some time
past a yonng nan, representing himself to bd
the Rev. Fatier Birtz, of Cote St. Louis, bas
been lmposng himselupon ties thiny saettedt
districts above Ottawa as a nmissionary, saying
mass, attending to the spirituel wants of the
settlers, and taking up a coilection et the end
of each service. He ie said te ha accompanied
by a smah boy, whoi does duty at the altar,
The police are investigating te case.

Tm Ami.SIAvE CRUAD.-The Catholics of
Belginum are acting ce Cardinat Laieie'd
suggestions la an enargetic anti husinoess.hkea
fasion. An excluively' Belgian organization
hsu been fornedi for tisa protection cf thea
African population subject te tisa rule o! Lac-
poldi Il At Brussels a genaral council has beune
estabishedi, anti le connection with this body'
btrea special committees hava beau appointedi

- en ahts capital anathr ah Lege, an ts

achoosing sihundredi volanteere fer Tanganika,
cvwing ta tisa numbsen of applications fou tisa
service. Non lbistr an>' lack a! fundi.' -King

Leapoldi himeeli hau gtven a contribution o!
seventy-five tisousanti nrarcs,aotd bas usnddrtakenu
top> hall tise cash c! an armedi cruiBèr toebea
placet on Lakte Tanganika. Prom tise Catsolicse
cf Hollandi Cardinal Lavigerie his receivodi
bal! a silon francs for tise anti-slavn>' cas-
psIgn. Hua Eminenas seemu te be nearly' as
Iucoessful as vas Peter tisa Hennit i stiri
up enthusiaso.,

POPE LEO'S EISTOiY
i.OME IN THE MIDDLE AGES THET'11UENI lK.

J: 1:ngi4i PIrnteslant .l"uriavn Views or
lite L'asoit coverei Biamis Chaarier

i she ulsitori n
It will ho gooi nr.ws to thc liidi.iical and

rcib logical, says the London Tu rn I., that
th- wtril is net te lose the beuena oi the Popî '
cknowledged lite ary gilts through the absurb-
og dutices aihie udùze. lho XIII. lias found.
ume n the midst of political cares and preoccu-
i lions te pursue thosi studios for p 'roficiency ic.
whicb he had distinguiehed himself before hia
levation ta the Holy Seo. For years iist lie
as been engaged in the collection of materirds
or the work which he contemplates, and which,
with the help of aob Abate Paputo, ta whons ha
as contlded the editlng, is now approachîng its
2mpletion.

ROUE DUUanO THE1 StMIDLE ACIS.
The mere mention if its subject will anve ah

once ta convey a men ie of ts value and :port
auce, and ta icreshadew the high inteleuh with
which it will be received, by the learul v«orld.
It is no less an undertaking than a histaoey cf the
Eternal City during the Middle Ageo-a con-
tmuus rec'rd of the double lits awhich Rome
has led from the early days of the Christian era
until, we presmnne, ihe clouse o the tifteenth cen-
tury. The twofold strauds of izzideut and ior-
tnue which are intertwiued tu niaite the thread
Af history for the jæriod -re authnitntly indi.

it u the title ut the foethcnomibg ontifical
%%vork.

t i s ta be tyled a " Cde Di:lomaticus,
ilceleetatictis et Clivili, t'riw, an< will, it is
to lo surprbosed, trace dowiî L Lti canimence-
ment of the modern orn th wonderful career of
the soveui hillet city which hac been, by turns
or cinc irrently, the axis of Eirepoan politics,
the " cathedra" of a world wide bhopric, and
the central shdrueofaidevatinfor ailtthuFe whe
.eneratetIste relies of the -art, tise liltersture :tad
ite etatecrait of thse anscierît svurld.

nIE 'col>Enuxl[cM. rieU."
Uome lias in truth livt so full, se rici, so

abtimdant a lif tih t its records muit embarraus
with their cpinusness. The "Modex Diplumati-
cu@," or coll.ction of Jocuments-for it i in this
Oldc r sense of the word "di plornatie" that tie
tille is te bumderato>d-wiii have a etirrin
and eventful story ta sut forth on its "civil'
ýiden lois = than one cf ofoui l bearng on the
iavehlitent mto!fIhuisin t and iurrra1 i iii i
"'cclesiastical" branch. Taiken in conjminiction
they conmtitut 'An "abstract and biief c'ironi-
Ce" of Eurnpean civili7ation fm1its aP:rliest
beginnings down to the ve of thatgreat religions
upheaval wIhich shook, withou't overthrowing,
thie Roman Church, and which, like onea of the
kindred conivuleions of pii hyical nature, trans-
formol the spiritual face of Europe, anMd ',o tie
current af the helie! ai Christeiido 'bewing intwo chanuels where befora thr e td been only
une. It was inevitable .hât liome shil, nike
pulitically, ecclesia.tca iy and civily, lIoo n
coIsiderable >ro f fitt iformer importance
alter tho Relorimation. If these anticipaions
ai the Poe jlhistorical uidrrtaking be correct,
the perio covered by his worl wiin terriiiate
half a century or moim before that opchii making
evenb.

1'nitically 11peakin g*thse delino i e in îpr-
tance of ith Eternal City ia itit i n agooid&al
mare thn a centuy earlier. Wîe iust, inleeid
go back ciae 'qon two centuri' leti naPope
vilse vas xsîactarlul enuugi ta deelare in tise
language oi his great predecIesors, that " God
had sot him over kings and cirgdong," nnd to
mako good time bas t o! laying FrasceR and Den-
mark under interdict. et thi sfatmous vaunt
of Bonilace VIII. was but a fe:i years old wien
the Catholic world was rent by the greit schisim
which drove Clinent V. ta Avignon, and for
mire than hal! a century divided the house of
Peter aganst itself,

A NEW IRA.
When the rightful lines f Popes returied ta

Rome it was to resume a power which no longer
belsd temporal thrones in awe, In exile they
had learned te lean ulion the flesbly arms Of
puincoe and the era of pontifical statecraf t and
subtle âiplomacy applied ta international poli-
tics and succeeded te that of arrogant domina-
tion. Thencefervwrd there were to be no
more attemopts on the parti of the papacy
te contro the secular policy ef Euro-
Penu petentates by the weapons ef an-
athema and interdiob. The course of
events throuuhout the fiftenntb centurv, which
brigs tie work of Leo XIII. presumably te a
cloua, Was not favorable te any effort te re-
assert the pretensions et Hildebrand or of Inno-
cent III. Miner schists were of frequent
occurrence. Threoe anti-popes make their ap-
pearance in little more than fHy years. Pan-
tificates as a rule were short and troubled, and
iu two instances within the firab decade of the
century were brought ho an end by abdication
or dissolution.

A VOLUMEE OFUNEXAMPLED VNTfEST.
Thse civil portion of Uo XIIL's Codexr will

not he among its least interesting cenbute. Ita
wbola ideas, bcwaver, is a feliciacue cas, and ifi
it bas been executed as the Pope and his coad-
juter might well execute it, unless reasons for
reservaesuggaet themelves, the promised
volume uhould be one of unexampled interesb
te the historian. The archives of the Vatican
muet contain "diplomatie" tressures of incal.
culable value, documents that may throw lighb
upon politicai acte and characters into which
contemporaries and posterity have alike failed
te penetrate, and ovents Of viich the secret
eprings have been regarded as irrecoverably
hidden beneath the dust of ages.

THE eSOMBRE AGE Or' THIE BGGIAS.
If Leo XIII. bas pursued his researches, as

we gather that ho tas, ta the period of the
Borgie, int wbat dark chambers of msiniter.
mystery muet he have made hie way ITiera la
no ara mi the history Cf aEntifical ere- iew
perhape, even in the.annal ette turriai aity,
wbiche eaboundt with unsolved prob emre, wit
most industrious inquirers have boen unablh
ta findi a keoy. Many such, we doubt not, it
will be l ise power of tho Popa ta ex-
plain te tise world, if ha should ses fit te do se.
Tisa bhis comenunicationleshouldi be absolutely
vitabout rastraint le bardlp te ha expectedi.
Unless the great personageB of fteentit century
Born have teen cruelly baei tIsera vas muchs
lther lie viii cald net te nov revealed

an axercisa o! tisa editorial discretion.

Leo. XIII., however1 lu liberai andi on-
ligistenedi beyondi any o! hie later predeessocre-
a schaolar anti ·a mac ai lattera, whoe, except
undter a senso e! poaitive du¶ y to bis pesition,
wouldi ha unlikely te keep back mnytbîng that
mighst contribute to the adivanca af histarical
learning, and wa may lock, thterefore, .vith
mnch hope cf valuable resuli ho tisa complationa

ofhswornr,


